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•••.CATHOLIC MASS Rev. J. Rimshaw 
Adm. Aud. 
....EPISCOPAL SERVICE Father Hood 




Speaker: Rev. Lee C. Phillip 
....MOTION PICTURE Mr. 0. Smith 
"MardiGras" starring Pat Boone, Cary Crosby, 
Christine Carere 
Monday, June 22 
1:00 p.m. 
V 1 
....PING PONG TOURNAMENT Miss I. Shanks 
Game Room Rec. Center 
£ 5:45 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
....BASEBALL, SOFTBALL, GOLF and TENNIS 
Mr. W. J. Nicks 
....MOTION PICTURE - Admission Free 
"Destry Rides Again" Mr. M. Henry 
starring? Marlene Dietrick and James Stewart 




READING CLINIC - Aud. Gym Miss A. C. Preston 
....PING PONG TOURNAMENT Miss I. Shanks 
Game Room Rec. Center 
....SOFTBALL, BASEBALL, GOLF and TENNIS 
Mr. W. J. Nicks 
....HOBBY INSTRUCTIONS Dr. A. I. Thomas 
I. E. Building 
Wednesday, June 24 
5*45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
READING CLINIC - Aud. Gym. Miss A. C. Preston 
....SOFTBALL, BASEBALL, GOLF and TENNIS 
Mr. V/. J. Nicks 
....MOTION PICTURE Mr. 0. Smith 
"The Perfect Furlough" starring Tony Curtis St 
Janet Leigh 
Thursday, June 25 
5:45 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
....SOFTBALL, BASEBALL, GOLF and TENNIS 
Mr. W. J, Nicks 
....HOBBY INSTRUCTIONS Dr. A. I. Thomas 
I. E. Building 
Friday, June 26 
8:00 p.m. ....MOTION PICTURE Mr. 0. Smith 
"The Bravados" starring Gregory Peck and Joan 1 . 
Collins 
Saturday, June 27 
8:00 p.m. ....STUDENT SOCIAL Mr. H. E. Fuller 
Tennis Courts 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
• ••• The Pre-Nursing and Guidance Examination will be held Friday, June 26, 
and Saturday, June 27, 1959a The Examination covers l-g- days, (8:00 a.m., June 
26 thru noon, June 27.) Fees may be paid in the Registrar's Office ((?4.00). 
The PRAIRIE VIEW WEEK is posted on the College bulletin boards and is sent to certain other public places for 
posting. Announcements for the Prairie View Week should be sent or called in to the Registrar's Office on or before 
Wednesday of each week. The Prairie View Week is published each Thursday morning and mailed out through the 
local mail to all college employees the same day. 
